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being straek, swithout auy human philosophy to accoant for it, three thou-

Band were pricked in their hearts, and said, " IVhat shall we do il' i-l

were taken captive for God. What is ail this 'but the Captain of the

Lords hust going before the missionary band, and rcpeating, the miracle of

Jeriebo ? Walls fail at once that might bave stood for a thousand years

but for Ilis presence. Ail human caleulation is disappointed when the

Captain of the Lord's host appears on the scene.
The promise of the IIoly Ghost is one of special grace frorn above -on

teachers and preachers ; and then also on those that bear the Word ; as,
in the liouse of Cornelius, iV becomes converting grace Vo the hearers as

ito bas been anointing grace Vo, those that speak.

Look at this terri tory of promise. Suppose that the Churcli should pass

ail that bas been attaiued, overleap ail barriers, disregard tL-e measure uf

past, human attainment, and siinply match over the lengrthi and brcadth of
these promises, cl-aim the presence of the Captain cf the Lord's bost, claim

Jus intervention, the fulfilmnxcn of lus word, " Le, I arn witji vonu alway,
even unto the end of the age," claim the prostration of barriers, that no

man coula prostrate wiVhout the power of luis presenee and influence!

Suppose that the Christian Churoli should geV down on lier face before God

to-day, and pray the ('aptain of the Lord's host Vo remove tire ob)stacles

that prevent our going into Thibet, that bas stood there on lier heiglhts,
walKid about 'y lier inountains, and thus far dzfied. even the Moraviausn to

obtain acces-s te the shrine cf the grand Laina worsh;i,-what miglit we

nut sec in the year 1991, if we belleved that Vhis Jericho, that couid '-,t be

taken by Vhe power cf mian could, be talcen by the simple fiat )f the C.ptain

cf the Lord's host !
And suppose thaV there was Vhs believing appropriation of the Promis&è

Spirit iu zuointing power on teachers and preaehers, Etud -u convertir-

power on audiences that hear the Word iu the communities, la the midst of
which tiiese mcan are Iaberingr, what new things we miglit sec ! It is vers-

noticeable that- Peter did net say, on the Day cf Pentecost, that t1ai wast
thse fulfilmeni cf what lad licou spoken hy the pm-lhet Joci. Thse more

nitey we study the Scripturca the more we shall becicre, in the iw piratin

cf alhe very words cf iioiy Scripture. There is no mistaking, the words
Peter uses here. Hue dees net say, '" This is the fulfilmeat cf what Joci

said."" le slxnply says, «'This is thai which was xpoken by the prophet

Jei. This is noV spiritucus intoxication, but spiritual exhularation. It la
noV new wine, but it is thc new wine cf t Ckingdcm, even as Joci fore-
told." This was a foreltte.; the-Iftdlmenf cf Joel'a word is yet to cone.
There is te, br- a greater Pentecost, te, which that was only like the first fcw

drops that indicate the uiighty rm that is to, corne down on the mown grasss
and refresh thc eatth ; and we ouglit Vo pray to-day for, and dlaim from
God. a Pentecost se, murh greater than tIe first Peatecost, t.hat it should at

Iast hegin tO 611 lup Io tise fu1 the language that Joel uses iu that rernark-
able prophecy.
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